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FIRE PRECAUTION STUDENTS ARE ACTIVE !' " " R 1 8i--

I--J 17 If IO THEATER
AT PACIFIC UNIVERSITY w Bdwy. at Taylor

TO BE HERALDED
Literary Societies Elect Officers and Football Team and Publication Man-

agements Are Selected Prosperous Year Is Outlook at Forest Grove. Tomorrow (Monday) Next Week
Portland Will Hold All-D- ay Cel-- . Mornings 10:45 to About 1 P. M.ebration Tomorrow to Im-

press Need of Safety.
.

1 The Oregonian and the Heilig Theater
PARADE WILL BE FEATURE it " "s Z f ' i. i Present

Demonstration of Fire-Fighti- Ap-

pliances on Bill and Special
Attention Will Be Allot-

ted to Schools.

Portland's celebration tomorrow of
Fire and Accident Prevention Day will
he elaborate. Safety First principles
will be advocated and placarded before
the public in impressive and interesting
fashion.

The committee of 100. appointed some
lime ago by Mayor Albee to work up
the celebration, reported to headquar-
ters yesterday completion of plans,
which call for morning, afternoon and
evening activities.

The morning affairs will be at 'the
public schools. A fireman has been as-
signed to each school to take on fire
and accident prevention at special as-
semblies to be called by the school
principals.

At Ladd school a Are drill will be
held at 9 A. M., after which the Jaeger
cup will be awarded to the school as
the best drilled in the grade school
class. At 10 A. M. the Publio Safety
Commission cup will be given the Jef-
ferson High School, the cup having
been won by that school again thisyear for speed in fire drilling.

At 10:30 o'clock a fireboat drill will
be held in the river near Morrison
bridge.

Lnncheoa on Programme.
At 12 o'clock a Safety First luncheon

will be held at the Chamber of Com-
merce. Governor Withycombe, Mayor
Albee, State Insurance Commissioner
Harvey Wells and Fire Marshal Stevens
will be the speakers.

A Fire Bureau exhibition will be held
at Sixth and Pine streets, commencing
at 1:30 P. M., and will be reviewed by
Governor Withycombe, Mayor Albee
and other state, county and city of-
ficials. Hose drills will be participated
in by volunteer fire companies from
Lents, Tremont. Woodstock, Corvallis,
Woodburn, McMinnville. Vancouver and
other neighboring towns.

At 3:30 P. M. a Safety First parade
will start on a long course through the
West Side business district.

The Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company employes will make a big
showing. They will turn out with their
band and carry Safety First banners.
Probably some of the railroad com-
panies will be represented, as well as
manufacturing concerns of Portland
and other parts of the state.

Public Lecture Scheduled.
The line of march for the parade

will be as follows: Starting from
Fourteenth and Yamhill, east to Tenth,
north to Alder, east to Broadway, north
to Ankeny, east to Sixth, south to Tay-
lor, east to Third, south to Jefferson,
west to Fourth, north to Salmon, west
to Broadway, north to Yamhill, west
to Tenth and disband.

The celebration will close with a
publio lecture at the Chamber of Com-
merce at 8 P. M. on the subject of fire
and accident prevention. This will be
under the auspices of the Extension Bu-
reau of the University of Oregon. The
speakers will be Fire Marshal Stevens,
of Portland, and Ben Williams, of the
State Industrial Accident Commission.

Fire . and Accident Prevention Day
will be observed tomorrow throughout
the United States. It is a nation-wid- e
movement, started this year.

As a prelude to the celebration ar-
rangements have been made for Safety
First sermons in all of the churches of
Portland at the services today.

EXTENSION WORK OPENS

S50 PERSONS APPEAR AT LIBRARY
TO JOIN CLASSES.

Musical Course Enrolls 85, Child Psy-

chology JOO, Architecture 0,
Philosophy Room Overflows.

Three hundred and fifty persons ap-
peared at the Central Library Friday
night for the "opening of four more of
the Fall and Winter extension courses
of the University of Oregon. Appar-
ently the university will have about
800 persons enrolled in Portland work
this year.

Nine-fiv- e filled room A for the first
of Dr. John J. Landsbury's lectures on
"Musical Understanding" and "The
Science of Music." A knowledge of
music is not entirely essential for the
work in "Musical Understanding." The
next two lectures will come October 30.

Room E failed to accommodate many
more than half of those desiring to
bear Dr. George Rebec's opening lec-
ture on present-da- y philosophical
thought.

More than 100 appeared for Dr. B. W.
DeBusk's course in clinical childpsychology, although, because it is a
technical course, only two dozen were
expected. The work is primarily for
teachers. Dr. DeBusk will lecture eachFriday evening until February 6.

Sixty appeared in North Gallery to
enroll in architecture courses, whicj
will be five in number: Pen and pen-
cil, life and modeling, architectural de-eig- n.

descriptive geometry and graphic
statics. All will be given in NorthGallery except possibly graphic
statics, which is scheduled for the La-
bor Temple.

Last night two more classes met
Tor the first time a. class in pen
and pencil, conducted by L. C. Ro-
senberg, instructor in architecture at
the university, and a class in shortetory, conducted by Mrs. Mable Holmes
Parsons, professor of English.

PRESBYTERY MEETING SET
Portland Body to Hold Fall Session

This Week.

The Presbytery of Portland will meet
in the irst Presbyterian Church on
Tuesday evening, October 10, at 7:30
o'clock. Rev. S. W. Seeman. D. D., of
the Hope Presbyterian Church, will
preach the sermon. A successor will
be chosen to the retiring Moderator,
Dr. H. N. Mount, who leaves for Chi-
cago. Also a treasurer of Presbytery
to succeed Dr. J. V. Milligan, whose
death took place recently. This is theregular Fall meeting, and one of the
most Important meetings of the year.

The Presbytery will be in sessionWednesday and Thursday. Each afternoon there will be a conference on
Religious Education. Rev. William
Ralph Hall, of Philadelphia, will be
present and conduct the conferences.
Dr. W. O. Forbes, of Seattle, will be
nne of the speakers, and also Rev. L.
Myron Boozer, of Grants Pass,
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Above. Left to Rlgrht Sam L. Cox,
Bosineis Manager of Index, the
School Paper, and President of the
Junior Class Alice Smith, President.
Kappa Delta, Literary Society Leslie
Webb, President Senior Class and
President of the Gamma Sigma Lit-
erary Society. Center, Left to Right

Alvena Howard, President of the
Phllomathean Literary Society Glenn
Morgan, President of Alpha Zeta Lit-
erary Society Roth Haines, President
of Y. V. C. A. and Editor of the In-
dex. Below George Rasmussen, Man-
ager of the Football Team.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY.
Or., Oct. 1. (Special.)

student body and a pros-
perous year are the outlook here and
various activities of the undergradu-
ates of Pacific University are now well
organized. The student societies have
added a large number of members..
These societies are conducted chiefly
to foster Interest in debate and ora
tory, a field. In which this Institution
always haa excelled. In athletics, too,
the prospect for a successful season is
good.

Gamma Sigma, the pioneer literary
society of the state, has chosen as its
president Leslie Webb, who is also
president of the senior class. The
President of Alpha Zeta, the other

FOOD SHOW PLANNED

Grocers and Merchants Asso
ciation Arranges Exhibits.

FETE TO CONTINUE 10 DAYS

Original Features to Mark Event and
Dancing Will Be Enjoyed Each
' Night King and Queen Are

to Bo Elected.

A pretentious food exposition will be
held at the Ice Palace by the Fort- -
land Grocers and Merchants Associa
tion for ten days beginning November
9. Entertainment for the public in
many forms will be Incorporated into
the arrangements for the exhibit of
food products and a number of pro-
grammes for each evening will in-
clude all of the novelties that the
public could desire.

A chrysanthemum show will be one
of the features of the exposition,
while a continuous dance at one end of
the pavilion is to be included as an
attraction to the younger people.

Pergolas arranged along new lines
will change the aspect of the big build
ing, the general scheme being intended
to represent a huge garden. The usual
rows of variously constructed booths
are to be avoided in the plans for the
how as are most of the ordinary

features of food carnivals.
Show Is to Be Festive.

The management proposes to includeenough entertainment features with
the programmes for the coming show
to render it more of a fete than a series
of food demonstrations.

The exhibitors already are "making
arrangements for individual displays.
Most manufacturers with prodnc to
demonstrate are planning to introduce
novelties into their demonstrations, so
that no feature of' the show will resem-
ble the ordinary.

Pledges of reciprocal
have been made in resolutions adopted
by the Portland Grocers' and Merchants
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men's literary society, is Glenn Morgan.
Kappa Delta and Phllomathean, the
women's literary societies, have elected
as their respective presidents Miss
Alice Smith and Miss Alvena Howard.

The- - student paper, the Index, has a
particularly strong staff this year. The
editor is Miss Ruth Haines and the
business manager Samuel L. Cox. Miss
Haines Is also president of the Y. W.
C. A. George Rasmussen has been
chosen manager of the football team.

Association and by buying organiza-
tions, such as the United Grocers of
Oregon.

Cooking lectures will be held each
day and two lecture rooms are being
fitted up for this purpose. A series of
lectures on salesmanship are in con-
templation, in which employes of Port-
land groceries may receive Instruction
in theory of salesmanship and then
be trained in selling practice work in
the food show itself.

Dancing to Aid Mats.
The dancing floor will be In charge

of various commercial organizations
and clubs and the profits derived will
be turned over to the Muta for their
charitable fund.

F. C. Burns ia chairman of the food
show committee, while Robert C. Dun-
can, as manager of the Grocers andMerchants' Association will
in the work.

Early measures to stimulate interest
in the affair include a voting contest
in which a king and queen will be
elected. The monarchs of the festivalare to bave the titles of Epicurus II,
and Cleopatra, respectively. Tickets
sold at grocers for 10 cents each willrepresent 100 votes and merchants will
award prizes to purchasers of ticketsthrough a numbering system.

DEPENDENTS ARE CUT OFF
County Drops Families of Guards-

men Since Soldiers' Return.

Due to the return home of the
guardsmen, the list of dependent rela-
tives of men who had gone to the front
was cancelled Friday by the Board
of County Commissioners, as no more
relief work is necessary. Of the $3000
appropriated by tne county for this re-
lief work, $166 remains.

Installation of equipment and thssecuring of polling places for the er

election will cost about $1500
and an order for this expenditure was
given Sheriff Hurlburt by the Com-
missioners.

The State Water Board was granted
the use of room 820. Courthouse, by
the Commissioners yesterday for thehearing to begin on November 9.

Pioneer of 1847 Visits Echo..
ECHO, Or. Oct. 7. (Special.) Mrs.

II. P. Isaacs and daughter. Miss Grace
G Isaacs, of Walla Walla, visited hereyesterday. Mrs. Isaacs passed through
here In 1847 when her father. Colonel
James Fulton and family, were making
their way to the Willamette Valley
from the East.
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A Glimpse of the Flnley Chapel.

who state a preference
THOSE services at home,

usually do" so because they only
know of the old-sty- le chapel, its
cold, suggestive surroundings.

But the Finley chapel is truly differ-
ent. There a 'homelike warmth,
along with quiet and refinement. We
offer the family rooms, the private
drive, the absence of publicity.

How much better this is than the old way.
It takes the services into new surroundi-
ng's. There is no additional cost for our
chapeL Regardless the cost mate-
rials, Finley service rem arris the same.

MONTCOMER.YAT FIFTH

CITY POLITICS BREWING

oitEGox crrv mayor asked bt
. FRIE5DS TO 7R.U7V AGAIN.

Dr. H. S. Mount and J. J. To baa Ala
Are Mentioned for Office I Others

TTrared to Try for Council.

OREGON CTTT. Or., Oct. 7 (Spe-
cial.) City politics the interest
of the people of Oregon City with state
and National contests.' although the
city election not be held until the
first Monday In December, a month
after the general

Petitions were put in circulation to-
day asking Mayor Hackett to run for

The executive, who now is
serving his first term, has announced
that he would run if his friends in-

sisted. Several names. Including that
of Dr. S. Mount and J. J. Toban.

been mentioned- - an possible can-
didates, but petitions for neither of
these men are out.

James Roake, a Councilman, and C.
W. Frledrich. of the Coun-
cil, are being asked to run tor the
Council from the Second Ward by pe-
titions now In Henry M.
Templeton. from the First Ward, and
E. B. Andrews, from the Third,
probably will run for

REED FACULTY ELECTS

President W. T. Foster ex-Offl-

Member of Organizations Named.

At the first election held under the
new Reed College constitution, the fac-
ulty elected their governing council
and two members to the welfare com-
mittee of faculty members and trus-
tees.

Professor N. F. Coleman, Dr. T. I
Griffin. Dr. W. C. Morgan. Dr. W. K.
Ogburn. Dr. Kelly Rees, Dr. II. B. Tor-re- y.

Dr. Eleanor Rowland and Miss
Maida Rosstter were elected to the
council, and Drs. Coleman and Morgan
were elected to the welfare committee.
President W. T. Foster is
member of both bodies.

NATIVE DAUGHTER PASSES

Mrs. Minerva Urmen way Dean Ia
Burled at Eugene.

SPRINGFIELD. Or., Oct. 7. Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Minerva Hemenway Dean,
a native daughter of Lane County, died
recently in the Eugene hospital. She
had been in, 111 health at her home near
Springfield for several months and
death came after an operation. She is
survived by her husband, George J.
Dean; her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Ansel Hemenway, and brother,
Oscar, who lives near Springfield, also
another brother. Professor A. F. Hem-
enway, of Lexington, Ky., and' four

FIREMEN SELECTED TO ADDRESS SCHOOL CHILDREN TOMORROW ON SUBJECT OF FIRE
PREVENTION.
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CORPS OF SPECLULT GROOMED FIREFIGHTERS 6ELECTEP BY FIRE MARSHAL STEVEXS.
Firemen from each station In the city have been groomed by Fire Marshal Stevens for fire preventiontalks in the schools tomorrow morning. For two weeks the firemen have been practicing oratory duringtheir spare time, and have been getting facts and figures together to show the school children the meth-

ods and benefits of fire prevention. The talks will be part of the fire and accident prevention celebrationIn Portland tomorrow. The celebration is largely for educational purposes.
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stepchildren. Orville, Hazel. Raymond
and Edward.

Mrs. Dean was born In Lane County
September 23, 1869, and was married to
George T. Dean October 18, 1908. She
attended the University of Oregon for
four years and was a teacher in the
schools of Oregon and Washington for
more than IS years.

The funeral was held In the Chris-
tian Church In Eugene, with, interment
in the Masonic Cemetery.

ST. PAUL WOMAN BURIED

Mrs. C. F. Brentano Leaves Husband
and Five Children.

ST. PAUL, Or.. Oct. 7. (Special.)
Mrs. Dora Victoria Brentano, who died
at the family home near Yamhill. Or.,
September 29. was born at St. Marys.
Minn.. October 28. 1870. and came to
Oregon with her parents, Mr, and Mr.
Ignace Thomas, of Dayton, Or., In 187o.
On July 18. lX. she was married at
St. Paul, Or., to C F. Brentano, who
survives her with five children: Mrs.
Mina Pierrard, of Portland, and Joseph,
Karl, Herman and Helena Brentano, of
lamhlll. She leaves two brother. Jo
seph and Peter Thomas, of Dayton. Ur..
and two sisters. Mrs. Millie Rldders. of
Suver, and Mrs. Mary Ernst, of St.
Paul.

funeral Paul's
Church October 2. Father Black, of Mc-
Minnville. assisted by Father Cbabot atue services.

ARMY SERVICE IS NOTABLE

Robert Young Who Was Burled

E
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The was held from

Yes
terday Enlisted at Age of 1 2.

Robert Young, who died last Thurs
day and was burled yesterday, was 67
years old and one of the well-know- n

veterans of the Civil War. He waa a
member of Lincoln Garfield Post. Grand
Army of the Republic. He enlisted in
Company H. Forty-seven- th Ohio Vo-
lunteer Infantry, as bugler at the age
of 12. He soon tired of the bugle and
waa assigned a musket, which he car-
ried through the war. being honorably
discharged May 31, 1865. He was inmany engagements, and among his
friends and at various camp fires he
was in demand as a good story teller
of the events during the stirring days.

uesldes his widow. Mrs. Mary L.
Young, one son. Robert M. and adaughter. Emma A, of this city, sur
vive.

MARINE RECRUITING LIVELY

Major Lowndes, Here on Visit, Pays
Service Baa 11,000 Men.

According to Major Edward R. Lown
des, United States Marine Corps, in
charge of the Western division, with
headquarters at San Francisco, re-
cruiting in that branch of the National
defense is being carried on actively
in all parts of the country. Major
Lowndes visited in Portland yesterday.
He was a guest of Captain Lw P. Pinks--
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Imperial Arms Apartmen!s I
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Fifty-fou- r 2, 3 and
strictly higrh-cla- ss apart-- E
merits, including all modern
conveniences. No expense
has been spared to make
this

THE APARTMENT
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Young Men to Learn
Mattress Making

Good opportunity.
King Fisher Mattress Co.

East 497, C 2266. 473 Albina ave.

Auction Sale?usteys,0MoVany
and Oak Furniture of Laurelhurst
home, No. 973 Multnomah street (see
ad. under New Today). Sale tomor
row (Monday) at 2 P. M.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

1916
World Series

Base Ball Games
On the Famous

Star Ball Boar
"Dodgers". i'Red Sox"
Brooklyn Nationals Boston Americans

Direct Wire to Stage Heilig
Theater From Ball Grounds

in Boston and Brooklyn

"Hot Dogs," Coffee, Sandwiches
Served in the Theater

You May Also Smoke
Your Favorite Brand

Doors Open at 10:30
Come Early Hear Preliminaries

POPULAR
PRICES

SECURE TICKETS EARLY AVOID CROWD
AT BOX OFFICE

ton. IT. a. M. C. retired. In charge of
the local recruiting; offices.

Major Lowndes, accompanied by Cap-
tain Plnkston and Dr. J. U Manion.
examining- - surgeon for this district.
mada a tour of the recruiting stations.

Major Lowndes ssld that there were
approximately 11,000 marines now in
the service.

School Offer Lots Acceptable.
The offer of the School Board to pur

chase two lots adjoining tho Holman
School that will serve as a playground
for pupils, the price being f i:.0u0, was
made to the owner. Miss itachel L. Kay,
yewterday by School Clerk Thonm and

S2.90
S3.40
S3.95

Worth far
more than

we ask
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It was ssld the offer would be accepted.
This Is the price at which the two
lots were submitted by Miss Kay to the
district. The actual transfer of theproperty will take place as soon as
the necessary papers can be prepared.

Pamagr for Death Sought.
For the death of John J. McCarthy In

a collision between a vtreetcar and a
Jitney driven by Lou Billups at East
Eighth and Hawthorne avenue, July 51.
damages of ST500 are asked of the
Portland Railway, l.ltfht & Tower Com-
pany by John J. Keegan, executor of
the McCarthy estate, in a suit tiled in
the Circuit Court yesterday.

'Jill

In these days of sky-hig- h shoe
prices this store is the logical
place to trade, because our rent
is low, expense moderate and
purchasing power enormous

We specialize on the newest cre-
ations, and carry & big stock of
conservative, medium and low-he- e

styles for street wear, school girls
and boys or for business wear.

Tut us on your shopping
liht NOW.

For Ladies

S2.90
S3.40

White Tops
S3.95

Values to
?7.00

5"
Ue
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